
         

   North & East Yorkshire 

   Group of Endurance GB 

 

 

Team Award 

2022 
Team Name: ……………………………. 

 

Rider A: …………………EGB Membership No:…..…………….… 

Rider B: …………………EGB Membership No:…..…………….… 

Rider C: …………………EGB Membership No if applicable:…..……. 

Rider D: …………………EGB Membership No if applicable:…..….… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.endurancegbneyorkshire.co.uk

** Please note ** 

In order to be eligible for end of season trophies and distance rosettes each member 

needs to have helped at one ride (minimum) this season. Riders must help at one of the 

North & East Yorkshire Group of Endurance Rides, this involves giving up a day to support 

another ride. The rides can only run if we have enough volunteers, please ensure you are 

taking your turn to support the group.  Please get in touch with the relevant ride organiser. 

Thank you.  

 



Team Award 2022 
Ride  
Name 

Team  
member A 

Team  

member B 

Team  

member C 

Team  

member D 

Total km  
(3 to count)  

 

Ride organisers 

Signature 

 A ride  

example 

Abby Barbara Chloe Danny   

      20 km         15   km  Helped km    20    km     55 R organiser 

 

 

Ride Name  
N&E  
Yorks Rides  

Team  
member A 

Team  

member B 

Team  

member C 

Team  

member D 

Total km  
(3 to count) 

km  

 

Ride organisers 

Signature 

       

Escrick - Dec 
            km                  km              km             km   

 

Escrick - March 
            km                  km              km             km   

 

Cropton  
            km                  km              km             km  

 

 

Thorpe Perrow –  

BWYPC 
            km                  km              km             km   

Jolly Moor - Sat 
            km                  km              km             km   

 

Jolly Moor - Sun             km                  km              km             km   

Dialstone – Sat  
            km                  km              km             km   

 

Dialstone – Sun  
            km                  km              km             km  

 

 

Aram Grange  -  

BWYPC 
            km                  km              km             km   

White Rose 
            km                  km              km             km  

 

 

Harwood Dale   

Saturday 
            km                  km              km             km   

Harwood Dale  

Sunday 
            km                  km              km             km   

Terrington  
            km                  km              km             km   

 

 
                      Team total   

 

 

 



The Yorkshire Team Award Rules 2022 
This is for teams of 3 – 4 riders and only North and East 

Yorkshire Group of Endurance GB rides will count towards 

your score. 

Only 3 of the 4 riders need to participate at a ride for your team 

to score. This allows each team to have a rider to help at a 

group ride without the team missing a chance to gain points.   

The points are the kilometres of the route you were riding and 

the three furthest riders count, eg one team member rides a 60 

km route, two do the 40 km and one does the 30 km then if all finish their scores 

would be 140 (the shortest distance ridden would not count) but if one of the 40 km 

riders had to retire then you would score 130. 

We are allowing upto 2 non-members to be part of your team, this is to try and 

encourage more riders to try endurance and then hopefully join the group. Any non 

members would have to pay non member rates for each ride. Non members will still 

have to help at a group ride or allow your team to qualify for the competition.  

 

Rider A Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Helped at Ride Name: …………………………….Rider Organiser Signature: ………………….……  

 

Rider B Name: …………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

Helped at Ride Name: …………………………….Rider Organiser Signature: ………………….……  

 

Rider C Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Helped at Ride Name: …………………………….Rider Organiser Signature: ………………….……  

 

Rider D Name: …………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

Helped at Ride Name: …………………………….Rider Organiser Signature: ………………….……  

 

At the end of season please sent your form to the trophy secretary by 20th October 2022 

address on website.  

Delete as appropriate:  

1 - Rosette to be collected in person at the AGM  (they will not be posted out)     YES ❑    NO ❑ 

      Rosettes for EGB members, certificates for non member.  

 

2 - Rider unable to attend the AGM, Certificate to be posted to the rider                YES ❑    NO ❑ 

Address for the certificate to be posted: ……………………………………………………………………….. 

www.endurancegbneyorkshire.co.uk 


